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IENDER NOfiCE FOR PTIRCHASE AIID COIITNACT JOBS AND E-TEITDER

Sealed tenders are invited from original manufacturers, distributors, authorized

dealers, reputed firms and Contractors for the Purchase of milIs material, Manpower on

contract , Contract jobs which should reach in the mills on or before 23-07-2021 upto 10.30

A.M and the tenders will be opened on 23-A7-ZAZI at 1l:00 A.M. in the presence of

interested pafiies and. negotiations if required will be done on 23-0?-2AZl at I1.30 A.M. for

the Purchase of mill material and Contract jobs with the lowest tenderer. Pafiies registered

with Sugarfed or National Federation should quote their rates, wherever applicable.

I - Purchase of mill material

A {1} Rubber Materiai{2}C.I.Brake Drum{3}Sugar Hopper Spares{4}U-Clamp for Elevator (5}

0ther Mill Material
II Contagtjobs:-
B*l I Dismantling, Fabrication and Erection of boiler Chimney {2} fther Contract jobs

Note: Detail of the Sealed Tender Notice {Part A&B and Contract jobsl and NIT can be

downloaded from the Mills website www.budhewalsugar.com and the tender forms

containing full details also can be co[ected from the mills on any working day during 10"00

AM to 5.00 PM. If the date of opening of tenders happens to be a holiday then the tenders
will be opened on the next working day at the same time.
e-tenders:-
Sale of Press Mud
manpower/officers

and service provider for unskilledl skiled/Highly skilled

N01E: Tender wilt be arepted online for Sale of Press Mud and servioe provider for
unskilled/ skilledllighly skilted manpo$rerlOffices. Earnest money will be deposited by
tenderer Rs.50000,00lRupees ffiy ltousand onlyl for eac}t online tender.
For online tender for participating in the above e-tendering process, the bidders shall have to
get themselves registered with https:/leproc.punjab.gov.in and get user ID Password Class-3

Digital Signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering process. For any

=clarificationldifficulty regarding e-tendering process flow, please contact us on

94636*660?3/9?804-L4549/O172-297O284,297O263- Detailed Notice inviting Tender &
other terms & conditions are available on https:l/eproc.punjab.gov.in. Corrigendum/
Addendum/conection if any will be published on mills website wvuw.budhewalsugar.com.
The Committee reserves the right to accept, reject or postpone any 0R all tenders without
assigning any reason. $.
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vyvrrw. budhewalzugar. com

GeneralManager
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I. Lastdate of receipf of tenderis 09-06-202i upto i0.30 A.M.
2. The Press Tender should be submitted in the prescribed NIT in the sealed

envelope 0R e-mail.
rF!r^ +Ah.I^pa .",ill L^ ^*^-^-l ^h n.l nA Or\/) 1 ^+ I 1 nn il 1{ ^s,I r^ra+i^+i^- i#lllt LUrr\.LErD vv.rl,l uu uyuu(iu tJir vt,-vu-Lv/J t dL I l.\J\J ft,rvl. drlLr lrt yulkttrulr, u

required rr,rill be done with the lowest tenderer oa same day.
The tender must reach within$re da'te in the'prescribed Hf-f forsr of mi}l only:
Material offered shonld be strictly as per specification otherwise your offer
may not be considered.

6. F.ate should be quoted F.0.R.lt'lill on!y.
7. Any Taxes, il applicable should be mendoned clearly.
8. Mention m.ia.i+ru-nr deliver.y pe.riod.
L Valid authorization cefiificate of dealerchip should be enclosed with the

tender.
l0.lnspection of matenal will he macle at mill site or as decided try the purchase

committee.
1l-80o/o paymeul will be nade alter receipt of ualeriat al EiU site and halasse

200/o after inspection within 30 days or after Ist General Cleaning.
l2.Penalty for late supply will be charged @1o/o per week and ma,timum will be

50/o of all the purctrase items for delay of the supply of materiat.
13.1n case your rate are found less in any other Coop.Sugar Mills in the Punjab

the same will be applicable to our mills also.
14. Quantity can be increased/decreased at the time of placing order.
lS.ln case the supplier is unable to supply the material in time the General

Manager shall have to absolute the power to purchase the material at the rislr
and cost of supplier.

l6.The supplier shall be liable to replace defective/rejected material if any at his
cost,

1?.No escalation what so ever reason will be entefiained.
18,The price given in the tender must be valid for one crushing season.
i9.Any other condiiion iairi down by ihe tenciered may not be ac<rpted.
20.Tender must quote GST Number.
Zi.The Furchase Gomrfittee of the mill reserves the riffito atfer any tenns and

conditions of the tender, if required.
22.Tbe Purchase Committee of the Mills reserves the right to reject/accept any

+aq zilar ..,i+I^^,.+ ^^^:*i- -lirrruEl vv llrltJr.ll crnDruuuru cruy trrdsl,rlr.
23.Any dispute subject to Ludhiana jurisdiction only.
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